List of Docket Acronyms

EI - Electric Utility - Investor Owned
EM - Electric Utility - Municipally Operated
EC - Electric Utility - Rural Cooperative
EU - Electric Utility - Generally
EG - Energy Conservation
EQ - Electric Utility - Qualifying Cogenerating Facility
GU - Gas Utility
GP - Gas Pipeline
GS - Gas Safety
TI - Telephone Utility - Interexchange
TL - Telephone Utility - Local Exchange
TC - Telephone Utility - Coin Telephone Service
TA - Telephone Utility - Alternative Access Vendor
TS - Telephone Utility - Shared Tenant Service
TP - Telephone Utility - Generally
TX - Telephone Utility - Alternative Local Exchange
SU - Wastewater (Sewer) Utility
WU - Water Utility
WS - Water & Wastewater (Sewer) Utility(ies)
PU - Public Utility (Generally; applies to matters which pertain to two or more public utility industries)
OT - Other (Includes administrative matters, i.e., those internal FPSC issues which, infrequently, become docketed cases and which are not related to an industry; and the yearly generic docket where miscellaneous correspondence not specific to a docket is filed.)